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CULTIVÂTIO'N AND MANUFACTURE 0F
FLAX AND HEMP IN CANADA.*

The natural history and commercial value. of
pia% and Hem p are se littie known, and, conse-
quently, so little appreciated ini Canada, that the
farmers ini theý Province will receive the statement
that nest to Cottona fiax is the most important and
the most extensively used textile fabrie ini the
world, with some, degree of cautions reserve and
perbaps, ine 'redulity. -But if the assertion that
faz, os a material for textile fabrios, can be shown
to occupy a position of pararnount national imipor-
tance, provokes surprise, surprise may grow 'into
astonishment, and doubt be transformed loto abso-
bite unbelief, until removed by those stubborn
thisgs, facto, when it is added that the seed of fiai,
in the refuse form of oit cake te be used as food for
cattie, commande sucli an enornious sale in Europe
that its value there is represented by tens of
millions of dollars annually, with a rapidly
increasing demand.

Now that IlKing Cotton" has been dethroned
anîidst one of the most heartrending and stupen..
dous struggles between contending millions of one
and the saie people, and the most wide-spread
suffering, arieing from the iere arrest of one branch
of human industry, that the world bas ever osent
flax is re.asàerïing hier dlaim' with unrivalled
pretensions, to be considered the first in importance
of ail the cou ntiess gifts of God won froni tbe vege-
table kingdom.for tfe use of mankind, not included
within the class of food products.

Thie clain does not rest alone on the fltness of
the material for the'purposes of a textile fabrie
which shall eupply the place* of cotton, it appeals,
as an ins trument for increasing indefinitely the
industry and wealth of the country, to, the fostering
Careof philantbropists, statesmea and goveroments,
in a manner and with a force which cannot be
urfied by any rival claimant.

COtton bas gained its supremacyat the expense
Of the unrequited toit and bopeless life of tbe slave.
NOs' that the dawn of a brighter day for the slave
le athand, slow coming but snrely advancing, there
le eVery reason to be1ieje that the beautifful and
delicate exotie, whioh bas attained it.a marvellous

This artde, by the Editor, was publishod In the fflish Ame-
arw 'f9r ÂuXuat: Il wiU be concluded la the Septimber

preëminenee by the unhallowed toit of millions of
human creatures, will be eompelled gradually'to
assume its place among 'the productions of free
labour, and surrender the proud position> iL lias
usurped, at the cost of inexpresible -suffering and
sorrow, to its rival fiai, which accommodates itself
to aIl the climates of the temperate zone, and does
flot refuse to yield -profitable harvests within the
limits of sub-arctic and sub.tropical climatés.

Flax bas been cultivated and manufactured ia
various parts of tbe world tbrougbout historie
times. Those wonderful records of E-ypt's civili-
zation, the tombs and catacombs in the neighbour-
hood of Tiiebes and other great ruined.cities in the
valley of the Nile,. show how extensively fiai was
cultivated by the Egyptiane more than four.
tbousand years ego ; and sinice tbe Lime when Isaiali
Ezekiel and Solomon recorded the praises of* tbe
"lspindle"I and Ildistaif"I down even to modern
times, fiax bas always been one of the most promi-
lient and powerful sources of human industry and
progrees.

It may excite some surprise that this beautifâl
plant Bould have taken such wide-spread root froni
the frigid zones to- tbe tropica, adapting iLself
apparently* te ail vicissitudes of climaLe, and
flourisbing under tIhe burning sun of Indla as well
as in tIse sub-arctie provinces of Europeain Russia
and Norway. In order to understand this apparent
anomaly it le essential to bear in mind that fiai is
cultivated eitIser for its fibre alone or for iLs seed
alone, or for both of these produets ; and thse special
object eof its extensive cultivation is mainly deter-
mined by climats.

Fluxisl cultivated for thse seed alone in Turkey,
India, anud autil recently, in nsany parts of tbe
United States.

It is cultivated for thse fibre alone, or ehielly for
tlie fibre, in Ireland and soie parts of Belgiuni.

It le cultivated for both fibre and seed in Great
Britain, Continental Europe, Egypt, the U'nited
States, and* te a emaîl citent in Canada in both
divisions of the Province.
Mlitorical notice of tiie cualtivation of P'iam ad

Hcmp lAn Canada. «

Thse earliest reliable notices of Lthe, entivation.
of fiai in Canada are contained la thse Paris
Documents.*

In 1719, or nearly a century since, a long period,
by thse way, in thse Isistory of Canadian agriculture,
thse quantity of fiai produced in Lower Canadas
.was 45,970 lbs.. Two years later, the returne,
according to the saine documents, give 54,650 1fr.
of fiai as the produce of the country. In 1734 the
inumber of pounds of fiai seed produced was 92,246,

*Dcenerelatiut to the COlOulal HistOry Of th1e 8tate Or
New yorI.


